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Dear Parents and Families,

With Valentine’s Day right around the corner, I just wanted to remind you of our policy on bringing in
candy or foods to school for celebrations.  We have a number of students with significant food
allergies and/or other health concerns along with the growing research on the serious impact sugar
has on our health so we are asking that parents look for an alternative to candy as treats to bring to
share.  Here are some non-candy options you could share with a classroom: Valentine cards (can be
homemade or store-bought), decorative pencils, fun erasers, stickers, small knick-knacks, etc…  We
appreciate your help in supporting our policy and also in helping your child to understand why the
policy is in place. In the past, our students have done well in being understanding of this policy to
support their classmates and friends.  As always, please see our announcements below.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

● Friday, Feb. 11th- Parent Mid-Year Progress Updates will come home with your child- Please look for
a bright orange sheet with your child’s Mid-Year Progress Update. It will have their fall and winter
scores on there for Reading/Literacy and Math (if the FAST math was administered). Please reach out
to your child’s teacher if you have any questions about what it means.

● Monday, Feb. 14th- National African-American Parent Involvement Day - Due to current covid
restrictions, we will not host any large in-person events for this day. However, if you would like to visit
your child’s class on that day, you are welcome to do so. We ask that you call the front office to let us
know and wear a mask inside the building at all times. Depending on the number of parents, we may
ask parents to rotate through a schedule if we need to limit the number of people in each classroom.

● School Choice - Enrollment deadline is Mar. 4th - If you have a new preK or Kindergarten student
starting in the fall for school year 22-23, please enroll them now at Phalen Lake for priority placement!
Please make sure you select which program you want - Hmong Dual Language (Hmong & English) or
Hmong Studies (English). Apply here or call us for more information! All English PreK classes will
move to the new East Side preK Hub. HDL PreK will be here at Phalen next year.

● ACCESS Testing: EL students in grades Kgn, 4th and 5th will be taking the ACCESS test this week.

● $200 to families for Covid Vaccinations for children ages 5-11 from the state of MN! More info
here! Please click here for more information about vaccinations in Ramsey County. Click here for
vaccination opportunities in SPPS.

● Covid Testing Sites - Ramsey County community site. They are free of charge. Please note the
days and times they are open and also if appointments are needed.
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Hwm txog cov niam cov txiv,

Lwm tiam, yuav txog Valentine’s Day. Kuv xav hais dua rau sawv daws txog peb txoj cai nqa qhob noom los
sis tej yam qab zib tuaj rau tom tsev kawm ntawv.  Vim peb muaj ib co me nyuam uas noj tsis haum lawv (piv
txwv li food allergies), peb thov kom txhob nqa qhob noom tuaj faib rau cov me nyuam noj.  Tsis tas li ntawv,
peb twb paub lawm tias yog noj khoom qab zib ntau heev, tsis zoo rau cov me nyuam thiab. Vim li ntawv, peb
thov tias yog cov me nyuam xav nqa dab tsi tuaj faib rau lawv cov phooj ywg, kom lawv nqa tej yam uas tsis
yog zaub mov los sis qhob noom, xws li cov Valentine cards, xaum sau ntawv, cov lwv lwv, cov stickers, los
sis tej yam khoom me me uas cov me nyuam nyiam. Peb ua nej tsaug rau nej txoj kev koom tes los pab txoj
cai no thiab los pab piav kom cov me nyuam nkag siab tias vim li cas thiaj li tsis nqa qhob noom tuaj faib. Yav
dhau los, cov me nyuam yeej nkag siab thaum cov xib fwb piav vim lawv xav txhawb lawv cov phooj ywg uas
muaj food allergies thiab. Thov saib cov lus tshaj tawm hauv qab no:

LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Friday, Lub 2 Hlis tim 11- Daim Ntawv Qhia Niam Txiv txog Kev Kawm rau Ib Nrab Xyoo (Parent Mid-Year

Progress Updates) Daim ntawv no yuav xa los nrog nej tus me nyuam hnub Friday. Yuav luam rau ib daim ntawv
xim kab ntxwv. Yuav muaj lawv cov qhab nia rau tsaib no (fall) thiab rau tam sim no (winter) rau kev nyeem ntawv
thiab kev ua leb (ob peb qib tsis xeem FAST math ces yuav tsis muaj qhab nia). Thaum nej pom no, yog muaj lus
nug, thov hu tuaj nrog tus xib fwb tham.

● Monday, Lub 2 Hlis tim 14 yog Hnub National African-American Parent Involvement Day - Vim tseem muaj
tus kab mob Covid, peb yuav tsis npaj kom cov niam txiv tuaj koom rau hnub no li txhua xyoo. Tiam sis, yog nej
xav tuaj saib nej tus me nyuam kawm hauv nws chav, peb caws nej tuaj. Peb thov kom nej hu tuaj tom front office
qhia peb paub es peb thiaj li paub npaj. Thaum tuaj lawm, thov npog ntsej muag txhua lub sij hawm nej nyob
hauv tsev kawm ntawv. Yog tias muaj cov niam txiv coob, peb mam li soj ntsuam es yog tsim nyog faib sij hawm
los peb mam li ua li thiaj li tsis muaj tib neeg coob nyob rau ib chav.

● Cuv Npe Kawm rau Xyoo 2022-2023 - Qhib txog lub 3 Hlis Ntuj tim 4- Yog koj muaj tus me nyuam me uas koj
xav cuv npe kawm rau PreK los sis Kindergarten rau lwm xyoo, tau cuv npe tam sim no rau Phalen thiaj li muaj
chaw! Yog koj cuv npe rau Phalen, nco ntsoov koj tau xaiv seb koj xav kom lawv kawm rau chav Askiv (Hmong
Studies) los sis chav Hmoob thiab Askiv (Hmong Dual Language). Yog xav cuv npe, nias nov, los sis hu tuaj rau
peb mam li pab los tau. Lwm xyoo, peb yuav tsis muaj chav Askiv rau cov PreK. Lawv yuav tsiv mus rau qhov
chaw tshiab rau lub East Side preK Hub.

● Kev Ntsuas ACCESS (Testing): Cov tub ntxhais uas yog EL kawm rau qib Kgn, 4, thiab 5 yuav xeem qhov
ACCESS test lub lim tiam on.

● Lub Lav MN muab $200 rau cov tsev neeg uas coj cov me nyuam muaj 5 xyoos-11 xyoos mus txhab
tshuaj - Yog xav paub ntxiv- nias nov! Thov nias nov mus nrhiav chaw txhab tshuaj nyob rau hauv Ramsey
County. Nias nov mus nrhiav chaws txhab tshuaj nyob hauv SPPS.

● Chaws mus ntsuas Covid (Covid Testing Sites) - Ramsey County community site (Nias Nov). Thov saib seb
lawv qhib hnub twg thiab lub sij hawm twg.
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